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It what gives Hood's Barsaparllla Its great
popularity, Its constantly Increasing
ales, and enables It to accomplish Its

wonderful and unequalled cures. The
combination, proportion and process
used In preparing Hood's Barsaparllla
are unknowu to other medicines, and
make Hood's Barsaparllla

Peculiar to Itself
It cures a wide Tange of diseases because

ol Its power as a blood purifier. It acts
directly and positively upon the blood,
and the blood reaches every noolc and
corner ot the human system. Thus all
the nerves, muscles, bones and tissues
come under the beneficent influence of

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Tlie One True Wood I'urlOer. f 1 per bottle.

cure Mver Ills j easy to
rlOOQ S PUIS take, easy to overate. 2ic.

THE CHIEF
FURLimisii nr

w. l. McMillan.
One year... .11 OU

Biz months 60

FtlUMSHKU EVKR.T FItlUAV

Entered at the pott office at Itcil Cloud, Neb. a
second claas mall matter.

WA3HINQTON NOTES.
Now Unit tlio Cuban oxultomuiit con

nuctcd with tlio nuws of Consul
General Luc's throatoncil losigimlioii
on account of the failure of thu Glove-Ituu- l

administration to properly back
him up, iiml the debate in the suiiuto
on tlio resolution dcinaiidiiiK tlio

release of Julio Sangully,
which whs brought to u .sudden close
by tlio pardon of Sangully by Spain, it

.pardon which tlio talk of senators
broaght about in forty-eigh- t hours
nftor'Sccrotnry Olticy had apparently
been trying to toicuro it by dlploinatio
methods for twenty-thre- e months, and
congress has settled down to tlio work
of disposing of thu regular appropria-
tion bills, n work which it is not cur-wi- ll

bo completed, the inauguration is
the all absorbing topic in Washington.

The city is ptittingou its inaugural
attire as fast us several thousand
decorators, working night and day,
can get it in place, and it promises to
ontshlno nil previous efforts in that
line, from an artistic point of view.
Tho hotels tiro nil full, but thoro are
plenty of comfortable quarters to bo
had In private residences. Ono halt of
President MoKlnlov's cabinet uru al-

ready in Washington.
Two men who llguted conspiciously

in the late campaign, on oppositosidos,
were at the capitol today at tho samo
tlnio, but they did not meet. They
were Hon. W. J. Bryan, and Hon.
Mark Uanna. Mr. Hauua speut the
most of his time oouforrlng with tho
leading senators of his party, whllo Mr.
Hryan remained longest on tho houso
sido, whore he was pleasantly received
by his friends and opponents alike.
He also paid a visit to tho press gallery
whore he has some warm friends, and
wheio it was evident ho wauled to
make more. Mr. Uryan has been cor-

dially invited to remain to the inau-

guration, but so far he has good
uaturedly declined.

Formal charges havo boon made
ugaiust John Woddorburn &Co. by a
number of prominent lawyers In Wash-
ington, amoug thorn four

of patents, Hon. Kills Spearo,
Hon. Iianj. Uitttorworth', Hon. K. M.

Marble and Hon. W. H. Dooliltlo. Tho
charges are that Weddorburn & Co.
publish and send through tho mail a
paper called the National Recorder,
the object of which is to advertise their
private business, and that such uso of
tho mall is in violation of the postal
laws and regulations. Those making
tho petition aro llfty-llv- o in number
and they ask that this papor bo barred
from the mails' as a fraud, and that a
fraud order be issued against Weddor-
burn A Co. tor obtaining money under
false pretedses by advertising prizes
and issula'aj rtlUcates calculated to
deceive Ilfftltora. The postmaster
general baa (he matter; Haider advise-
ment. Tatf fitt 4 oCUflMptef Weddor-bur- n

& Co, J tto'jeajaatorof the
Kiatuiaer,flij 'J&fci ml of tho
Press CbAUJst!ajiJfV, both of which
waive illafhif ouve"lrs in the

WF11 p'yi no dff- -

pSik of iave.tig.ttaf
wMrgtoJ)0ia.nd patent and annoiiac.

4artftsi.tXhe patent was regularly and

' .gtUy issued by the interior depart

, Oaty.ureo member of tho houso
weceaufliclently staunch in their sup
port of the single gold standard to vote
agltt the International monetary con-fe'reu-

bill when it was passed by tho
houso. They were Quigg, of N.Y.;
Henry, of Conn., and Johnson of Ind.

It tiew looks as though thoro might
bo some truth in tho talk about some
senators being determined to head oft

tho plan of Speaker Reed to conllno

tho legislation f tho extra bosslon to
tho tailtT by not appointing tho houso

committees which would have to ie- -

pott upon other legislation before 'It
i otild bo taken up, by causing the fail-

ure of several of tlio approptiatioti
bills. If tlteio really is such a plan, it
will bun very easy matter to carry It
tit owing to the condition of several

uppiopiiatioii bills at this time.
There is more or less talk about the

lemoval of tho yellow and white dec-

orations from tho treasury building,
which were being put tip for inaugura-
tion day, and rumor says that tho re-

moval was madu on orders from Mr.
Cleveland, who objected to It because
nf the newspaper publications that tho
blending of thu two colors was intend-
ed to be symbolical of the union of si!- -

or and gold in the financial policy of
l ho government. While many think
tho mnguillcciit simplicity of tho
treasury building is marred by dec-
orating its fronts with gaudy colors f

niiy sort, tho opinion is unauimous
that the ordering down of decorations
hccatiso of their color, was it bit of
childishness on tho part of somebody.

It was a glorious autumn day in tho
West. Tlio sun in its majestic splendor
had encircled thohoavcnsntid was soft-
ly sinking into tho embracing nrtns- of
Morpheus. Tho tinkling of the mils
could bo heard on the hill sides us tl.n
herds litlh. turned their heads home-
ward. The soft breezes gently ruttled
tho leaves on the trees, as though sing-
ing a lullaby to twittering birds in the
over hanging boughs. All nature
seemed hushed and at repose and peauo
spread her soft itiatitli- - over the uni-vorS- e.

A solitary horseman, heavily
armed and mounted on u foam decked
steed, was seen to eitiergofroin the for-

est that skirted tlio valley, and reso-
lutely turning his face toward the
West, .strike tho trail that lead to the
mountain peaks. On and on he went,
over hugo boulders, ntouiid steep prec-
ipices that over hung deep Yawning
abysses, tho steel shod hoofs of his
mighty charger thundering over the
Unity rocks, shooting forth Hashes of
lire that seemed to mark the course of
a demon. On and up lie rushed in his
mail ride among Uio clouds, until he
mounted tho summit of thu highest
peak, where with his figure distinctly
outlined against the deep red of the.sot-

ting sun, stnndiug forth as though chis-
eled in marble, hu was seen to lean for-

ward mid shading Ids brow with his
hand, gnzu long and earnestly toward
the East, then pass on and down on the
other side; and that samo evening one
thousand pcoplu assembled at tho
Opera House to see Alba Hey wood, tho
Priuco of Comedians and his Peerless
Company. It Is hoped the samo thing
will happen hero ou Thursday March
11th 1807, at tho Opera House.

?Tho Argus man and ono or two of
his cronies who suck through tho same
quill took occasion during tho star-chamb- er

session of the city central
committee in tho "hole in the wall"
to roast tho correspondent of tho Stato
Journal. Such an outfit always air
thoir grievances during the absence of
tho accused party. Tho correspondent
ot tho Journal has boon under tho bait
ever since last fall when ho refused to
lie In regard to campaign matters and
the ability of certain persons who wish

d a nomination at the bauds of tho re-

publicans of the state. There is one
thing which the correspondent can say
and that Is that he is not wearing a
Sunday school cloak to either get ofllco
or gain buslucBs.

Wanteh Salesmen to sell very
complete hue of lubricating oils,
greases and specialties. Liberal terms
to proper party.

Jewki, Uki'iniku Co.
Clovolaud, O.

A. S.Murray andWife
8PRINQFIELO, MO.

Restored) to Health by Br. Mllas Rsttora- -

tlvs Nervlna,

' aBsaflEaaaaaa

IftKAY, eailaeer for Seat
free Msrcaatlla Oa, 8priag

to., writes: "I suffered froas
dyspepsia Was unable to eat anything with-
out severe wtress. Treated by several
physicians wliaeat benefit, I became almost
a physical wreck and enable to attend te
my work. I took Dr. Miles' HastoreUie
Nervine and In six weeks I waa welt My

wife had a severe at-
tack of La Grippe
which brouiht oa
tteublee peculiar to

PMrviiMa her sex. The Reitor- -

K' feMtOT JH euro Nervine is the
only thing that has
helped her. We both
hopo you will uso this

In a way to help others as we have been."
Dr, Miles' Remedies aro sold by all drug- -

rUU under a posUlvo guarantee Urst bottle
benefits or money refunded, llook on
Heart and Norvodbont f rco to nil applicants.

I)U. M I XA MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, lnd.
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.

Maine's

."Jelery

Compound
The best spring medicine in

the world.
Buy a bottle mid sec how valu-

able it is. Wc have just re
ceived a large supply,

H. E. GRICE,
Cor. Webster St. & 4th Ave.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Mrs. C. L. Cottiug spout several days
tho last of thu week in Guide ltock.

The new store of Ualusha & Wcscotl
will be opened up next week.

The Cincinnati Shoe Store ate mak-

ing a big cut ou alt kinds of shoes.

Miss Emily Hadell is home again
after 11 trip to St. Joo to purchase mill-

inery goods.

Don't forget the S. of V. band dinner
and supper in thu Moon block Satur-
day. A square meal for 115c.

Mrs. Kennedy and daughter left this
morning for her homo in Lincoln after
a visit with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Carey.

Charles Daggett, formerly editor of
tho Uivetlon papor and a brother of
Frank Daggett of this oily, was hero
tho lirst of the week.

We call your attuutiou to thu suvcnrl
new advertisements of our nieieliants
in this issue. They have got good bar-
gains and they ate telling you about
them.

Uncle Dick Payne was in town
Thursday and of coin so was hero long
enough to sou the celebration in honor
of MoKinley. Of course Uncle Dirk
would have Iked to see the other fel-- J

low in but be knows how to take his
medicine.

There was no letter mail Thtusday
nighton account of the mail beingcar-rie- d

by. The mail clerk was so happy
over the fact, that we hud a now pres-
ident that ho forgot there was such a
town as lied Cloud ou the map.

From overywhere como words of
praise for Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. "Allow mo to congratulate
you on tho merits of your Remedy. It
cured mo of chronic bronchitis when
the doctor could do nothing for mo.
Ciias.F. Hemkl, Toledo, O. For sale
by II. E. Gricc, Druggist.

Jack Walsh insinuates that every
editor who printed the amend tnotits
was a receiver of stelen goods but
then his insinuations don't count for
niuoli. Jaek don't refuse to uccopt a
portion of his father's pension oven if
ho is eternally damning the republicans
who mudo tho receipt of the pension
possible.

A few months ago, Mr. H.vron Every,
of Woodstock, Mich., was badly
atlllcted with rheumatism. His right
leg was swollon the whole length,
causing him great siiftcring. He wis
advised to try Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. The first bottle of it helped
him considerably and the (second, bqttlo
effected a cure. Tho 25 and 50 cent
sizes for sale by II. E. Grice, Druggist.

List of letters remaining uncalled for
at tho postotllce at Red Cloud, Neb-
raska, for tho week ending March
4th, 1897.

Andrews, W. h. Clute, Nollio
Norton, Nellie Reno, L. H.
Seat. J. 11. Wickley, G. E.

These letters will be sent to tho dead
letter oQlco, March 18th, If not called
for before. Frank W. Cowdkn, P.M.

Thursday being the day when
Giover stepped out and Mcltinley
stepped in acolebratiou in honor of, the
occasiou was held iu this city. The
city was nicely decorated and tho
starry banner waved for the man who
will not be afraid to loek after the
rights of American citizens. At one
o'clock tho Sons of Veterans band ap
peared on the streets and played a
number of geod selections which were
intorsperced with singing by the scv
eral glee clubs of the city.

Mr. Ward L. Smith, of Fredericks
town, Mo., was troubled with obronio
diarrhea for over thirty years. He
bad become fully satisfied that it was
only a question of a short time until be
would have to give up. 'He had been
treated by somo of the beat physicians
in Europe and America but got no
permanent relief. One day be picked
up a nowspapor and chanoed to read
an advertisement of Chamberlain's
Collo, Cholora tind Diarrhoea Remedy.
Ho got u bottlo of it, the first doso
helped him and its uootinucd uso
cured him. For sulo by H, E. Grico,
Druggist.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
Cured Piles, Scalds, Uurni.

1

bCIIOOL NOTES,

The ?th room has No, o; the Oth
room No.Jt.

Photos seem quite the rage at school
lately.

The Virgil class took examination
Monday afternoon.

Elmer Crone has been dropped from
tho school record, having accepted a
position elsewhere.

A law has been passed forbidding
pupils to stand in thu halls.

Paul Dickson taught the Cicero class
Tuesday iu tlio absence of professor.

The Cicoroniuns aro progressing
nicely usually completing tho lesson
and reading several chapters of Cae-
sar in tho ussigued peiiud.

Tho Algebra class are dealing in pro-
portional propositions.

Miss Campbell a vocal teacher of thu
Franklin Academy was a pleasant call-
er Wednesday afternoon.

The Caesars were collected Wednes-
day for the use of the class which has
just completed easy latin.

The Litet attire class greatly enjoyed
thu analysis of Bryant's Thauntopsls.
They will soon take up Longfellow.

The boys had the pleasuae of burn-
ing off the school grounds and the lot
across tho road Wednesday cveuiug
after school, under professors super-
vision. . Vknira.

Not! co to Toachors.
Notlco Is liereby given that I will ex-

amine nil persons who may desire to
offer themselves ns candidates for
teachers of the public schools i,f this
county, at Red Cloud on the third Sat-
urday of each mouth.

Special examinations will be. held on
the Friday proceeding the ild Saturday
of each mouth.

The standing desited for --M and 3d
grade certilioato is tho .same no grade
bolow70 pur cunt., average 80 per cunt;
for first grndo certificate no gr.idu lie-lo-

80 per ecnt., average DO per cent in
all branches required by law.

D. M. IlUNTKit, County Supt.

Torturing

Rheumatism.
The busiest and most useful men

are not always exempt from sickness.
Especially are they liable to be at-
tacked and completely disabled by that
most annoying and painful ailment
Rheumatism. Men in all walks of life
are aubject at any time to be seised
with this diseaae, and besides the great
bodily pain, there la almost unbearable
mental anguish at the thought of hav-
ing one's strength and vigor gradually
supplanted by a condition of utter
helplessness. Under the effects of
Rheumatism, the strongest men he-co-

the weakest, and the most useful
are robbed of their usefulness.

Mr. J. A. LeSeur has lived in At-lant- a,

Ga., for years, and some of the
prettiest residences and most substan-
tial business blocks of that city are
monuments to his skill as an architect
and builder.

Mi. J. A. LkSsor.
But like many other busy men, Mr.

LeSeur was overtaken by Rheumatism
and soon his strength gave way to a
condition of helplessness. This dread
disease produces more agony, he stave
than can well be described. "For
years I have suffered with Sciatic
Rheumatism and often felt as if a
small piece of my spine had beest
taken out, also as if a fragment of
bombshell had passed through my left
hip. When I would sit down, I coniat
set straighten up for several minutes,
and then only at the expense of great
sain. I could get absolutely no relief
though many remedies were tried.
Someone recommended S. S. 8. and I
waa almost in despair when I began Ita
use. la three days, however, I waa
so greatly relieved that I felt very
little Inconvenience from the rheuma-
tism. The disease grew less painful
as X continued the, 8. 8.8., asid very
soon dlaapaeared .asttstalr. 8. 8. at.
also proved to hea-taeteal- as X m9W
wave more ajppeuie, ' ieei aetear
than ever before, 1 aetata
say' too much in araise "of 8. 8. 8."

Rheumatism Is a condition of the
blood which has always baJSed the
doctors, and it is a peculiarity that
thMa'who oaoe have it are sure to al
wsji he subject to He attacks frosa
tiaWto time. The reason of this la
thtf the doctors are only able to give
temnorary relief, but cannot rid the
system of the diseaae permanently,
S. 8. 8. (ffuoroalsfd harehy getabl$)K
tne only real ojooa reraeay tor real
blood troubles, such as Rheumatism,
Scrofula, Cancer, Eczema, Catarrh,
Tetter, Contagloua Blood Poison, etc
When 8. S. S. once forces a disease
from the system It never returns. Our
valuable books will be mailed free to
any address. Swift Specific Co., At-
lanta, Georgia.

Ruiii
The People's Friend. In use for fifty years.

Cures Cough,' Cold, Croup, Whooping - dough,
Grippe, Bronchitis', Asthma and Lung Affections.
DR. BULL'S COUGH SYRUP is sold everywhere
for onty 35 cents. Refuse cheap substitutes.
Oiw LANCE'S PUMl.Ths Oraat TsSsscs AstMsts.tOc. Dtalws or suM.C JUw a Cs.. aft..
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Boots

To in

n th the of

save freight.

than

oyr-u-p

QsJ
We going move

stock of

Tecumseh, Nebraska, just twenty days.

exception

entire stock right clown

At Other Dealers Gost
Even

Special Inducements in Several Pair
Lots. Everything Goes.

Come in once and get the cream. Remem-
ber we will gone before the 25th inst.

Cincinnati Cash Shoe Store, ff
KALEV, Proprietor. A

tr
SHERWOOD

Shoes !l

Plow we.ofTer

Plow Shoes sell

any else.

m 9ry si rf
& ALBRIGHT,

GROC6RS
Humboldt, Minnesota and Amboy Floor

AGENTS FOR

Chase & Sanborn's Coffees.
FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS OF KINDS SEASON.

Serviceable Farm Shoes
Creole Grain Leather Plow Shoes, C

made order and fit the foot.V'''
gg--

Oil Grain Shoes, ball $2.50.
Satin Calf, ball congress, $3,00.

Genuine Calf, ball congress, $3.53.

A class stock of

Ladies and Gents fine footwear.
Examine my stock my prices before buying.

HENRY DEIDRICK.
Repairing custom work neatly promptly

n

cheaper

congress,

rwwwtyCome In - -
And 'the bargains which offering now
They interest yu,ou not tell till
them.

WE HAVE
just completed a
the great ticroase
Dairlllff which wn
Ratisfaetinn to
ber we olvo n.
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A Bargain in Watches.
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